
De.e1 s10n No. I,~" / I 0 -,---_. 

In the btter of the ",pp11cation of} 
EAY C:I~ns 1?..AZSI~ COM?.ANY, ) 

a, corpor.at1on~ for author1t.y to } 
execute a note and mortgage in the ) 
Stm:t of $lZ,.OOO.OO for renoW8l. of 1 
'bc.J..s.nee due a. note .and mortgage 1n 1 
the cam o'! $25,.000.00 } 

Robert Z. J:.b'bott,. for applicant. 

'Z':l ~ COIaaSSION': 

'!33'Y' C1 ties: ~si t C~ 'in the above- entitled. s.ppll

co.tion,. as smended.,. a.t the hea.r1:cg ileld b~ore ~1ller F~ 

s.sk& permission to issue 8. $l2,000.00 seven per cent note an~ 

execute s. mortgage to SOOU%'e th& payment of such note,. 

A copY' o~ the mo~...ge.ge is a:tts.ehed. to 8ppJ.ieant'f s 

petition. ~e mortgage will. 1:>e a. lien on ~ two C32} 

motor vehicles. 'tt~ 'by 8.ppl.ieant 1n ita. business 1:0. a d1~riet 

compr1siDg the cities of S4nta Monies. and Veni~e end ths.t part o'! 

the City of :Los Angeles lalown as Sa.wtelle. in tho eOt:I:tty ot' 

Los Angel es. ~& note· will. bE)' issued. to the ?t.tc1:f1e Southwest 
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'h'Ilst and SaV1xlg& :Barlk. It is p~s.ble in montl:.l.7 1natallmen:ts 

of' $1.,000.00. each. ~e $12.000.00 represents the ba.lllnee duet 

0::.1 the $2.5 ,000..00 note issued. pursuant to the- e.uthori ty grante<:

D,. the Ra.11rottd Commission 1n Decision No. 12123 dated. "ItA"$' 23, 

request s:ad is of the op1n1on that the monElY property or labor to' 
the 

be proc'll1"ed or pa.id for b;S/ issa.e of the note herein 8'C.thorized if: 

reasonabl1 required b~ applicant and that this application shoUl~ 

be granted. Q.S herein provided. therefore, 

I~ IS b'ZREEY ORJ)::?ED tha.t the :Bay 01 ties ~s1t COCl'~ 

be, and it is hereby, authOrized to issue on or before- September 

1, 1925 a. $12,000.00 not& payable at ~e rate of $1,000.00 per 

month with interest at, the rate of ~t to e%Coed 7 por cent p~ 

8llll'tlm on the de:e'erred. ba.laneea and to exacute a. mortgage to securo 

the payment of the note- such mortgage to be $'C.b:.te.ntially in the 

sa.:::.e fom. a.s the mortgc.ge a.tta.ched. to the pet1 tion in the above 

anti tled s.:pp11est1on,. ~id ~te or the- proceeds thereof are- to be 

'llsed to refttnd or pe.~ the balance due on the note issued pu%"St:.S.nt 

to s.utb.or1 ty g:es:c.ted 1n :Decision No. 12123 dated 'JIA'1 23,. 1923. 

Luthority herein ~ted is ~bjeet to tcrther conditions 

~$ follows:-

1. z.c.e au thon ty herein granted to execute- 8; 

mortgage is fo= the pa.:rpose of this 

jurisdiction,under the terms of the 
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~!ic ~t11it1e$ Lct and ie not ~tended 

as s.n approval. o~ se.1d mortgage- as to 

such other lege.l req:o.1reme::ts to which 

said :no::tge.ge me.j be StLbj eC't. 

2. Ba7 C1t1ea Zransi~ Co~a~ ~l file with 

the R.s.1lroad Commission a report e.s 

~ed by ~he CQmmissio~~8 Gener8~ 

Order NQ. 24 w".c.1eh order :tn so fIlr a.s:: 

8.ppl1ee.b~e is. made- s part o! thie 

o:der. 

3. ~e 8:0. thon ty herein granted vl1n become 

eff'eet1 ve upo:c.. -:1le a..e. te hereo~. 

:D~ at Se.n Frane1eco, Cel1!orn1a~ this .2. J/;t-~ 
o~ ~, :1.925. 

C'ommiss1oners. 
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